Dental visits to hospital emergency departments by adults receiving Medicaid: assessing their use.
Pain from toothaches represents a significant problem. People lacking access to private dental services may use hospital emergency departments, or EDs. In 1993, Maryland eliminated Medicaid reimbursement to dentists for adult emergency services. The authors used the change in Medicaid policy that eliminated dentist reimbursement to establish two study periods. Data tapes describing patients' use of EDs were obtained from the Maryland Medicaid Management Information System. A total of 3,639 people visited EDs for dental problems sometime during the four-year study period. After controlling for age, race and sex, the authors found that the rate of ED claims was 12 percent higher in the postchange period than in the prechange period. Comparisons between periods show significant rate increases during the postchange period for men, whites, African-Americans and patients aged 21 through 44 years and 45 through 64 years. The change in Medicaid policy that eliminated dentist reimbursement and participation in the program appears to have increased the use of EDs for the treatment of dental problems. Practice Implications. Many EDs lack dental services and are not capable of providing definitive treatment. When definitive treatment is not provided, this pattern of care may be repeated if patients are forced to return for treatment.